
$ection 2 - Accounting statements 2023 rz4 tor
Westbury-On_Severn parish Council

1. Balances brought
forward Total balances and reseryes at the of thebeginning year

as recorded in financial records. mustValue toagree
Box 7 afprevtous year.

3. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies Total amount of precept 

t

received or receivable in
received.

{or for lDBs rafes and leyr'es}
the year. Exctude *ny grrni"

3. {+) Total other receipts Total tncome or asrecerpfs recorded thein cashboak less
the or ratedleviesprecept received lnclude(line 2). any

received.grants
4. (-) Staff costs Total orexpenditure payments tomade and behalf

allof lncludeemployees. salaries andgross lryages,
NIemployers contibutions, pensionemployers

contributions, andgratuities severance payments.
5. (-) Loan interest/capital

repayments
Total arexpenditure afpayments and interestcapital
made the on theyear authority's borrowings (if any)

6. {-) All other paymenls
expenditure ar payments as recorded in the cash-

book less sfaf cosls (line 4) and loan

Tatal

interest/capital

7. (=) Balances carried
forward

Tatal balances
equal (1+2+3)

and reserves at the end af the year. Must
- (4+5+6).

L Total value of cash and
short term investments

The sum
holdings,

ofall cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
and short term investments held as at 31 March _

Ta agree with bank recancitiation.
9. Total fixed assets plus

long term investments
and assets

The value of all the property
up of all its fixed assels and

the authority awns * it is made
long terminyeslmenls as al

31 March,
10. Total borrowings The outstanding

from third parlies
capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
, (including PWLB).

11a" Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The Council, as a body corporate,
rs responsib/e for managing Trust

acls as sole trustee and
funds or assefs.

31 h" Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The figures in the accounting statements above
exclude any Trust transactians.

fcertify that for the year ended 31 March 2A24the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidanie in
Govemance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities _ a
Practitioners' Guide to proper practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authoritlr for approval

\1\ rs6 [ eo 2-1o"

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

\\ to6 ( z-g ai+-

as recorded in minute reference:

6'-Y
Signed by Chair of the meeting where the Accounting
Statementsyere apprgxpdn ; ,uhulifhDate
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